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Aq nrn* nf t}o flcneral Pr o:rr.a.rnme for the rencval- of teohni-c:il ot-.rs;tac-l-csI\r) Po?; v vr 
I
to 'bra,de ariop-bec). b;r the Council on 23 I'nl 1959 ', the Conmj"ssion ad'dressod
to tlre Co':ncil on 1! 0ctober ).)72 a proposal for a Direc'f i"re on the
apl;ro::i.rintion of the larors of the lllernbcr States relating to costnetic
prociuct s.
Ttrn iitr.noncrn Pnrlianrci* cleLi,rcred. its opini.on on this propos&i for avtsve,r'f 
.)
nircc'bive d.uri.ng iis scssj.on of 5 Jrlly 1973' " 'Il:e Cornr:isslon iras
n:rr".nfrr"l 'lw er:aniirred. the comments containcd in th: opinion anil has d-ecid'cc144LJ vJL,44,A')
to tal::c appropriate action on sonc of thenn, and, to this cnd", in purs"nr'ncc
of /irLicle 149r second para.glaph of the 'Ireaty, to put iorl';;rd tho
follolring propcsai-s for arnendrnents to thc origirurl proposal for a'
pire o'Live:
Ii -- Articlc 5 (3) .rnct (4) i
Ij .o.rticle :-1 (z);
I '- Ar';j.cic 12:
I
Artiole 14;
Thcse proposals for amentlrrents arc iubeird'ccl to 
-iu'n g:leater c-l-arit]t';o
ccpba:n reqi:i3encrtr;s rclating -bo the l:rl:el1ing iurd- prt-cenlrhj'cn for sr''lc
of cosmctic prod.ucts, to m.i^l;: cl-carcl ald morc pr;;,Dtical thc Cornr'r"rriiy
safcgrard proccdurc provid-cd for cascs in lvhich a'cosrne'tic -nroduct l*hich
complics rti'oh thesc provisicns constitr'r'bes a hez*r'J to hurn-rn he:'"Lt1r'
Thcy etre also intcnCed.'bo renicvc f::orn -fhc propos:.} the acltlitioiraL lcrioC
provided- for thc sa"le of o1'1 stooks'
i:\rthelmorc tlrcy arc for 'chc purpose of anonding, i-n conncction l.iith
thc Comnuni'byrs enlargpmcnt, the d.ist:'ibution of vctes in t]'e Comi^rittcers
plocedure 
"
The Cominis,rsion also proposes the amcncl.mont and e:1:]'ranSion of liirnexes fI
(t ist of subs-'oances r^rhich cosractic procl-ucts mr-st n':t c';ntai-n), I1I, Parb
f (i,ist of zubs'tiurces t';hj-ch cosraetic prcclucts ffiis'tr: no'u contrrin, e:;cept
subjeci to tlre rcstrictions l-ai,L clor,rn) and l\rr P;'r.t 1 (fist of srrbs'bances
provl s]-oln,l.Lrr - lIo-JCCt,/ .
Tn f ornrrnr'l :r.'t'i n.- the last nej:;iil:ed- prOpoSals for atrentl.menlc' 'Lhe COiliricsiOnrJ] ! v*
has -baicen account of thc opinicns of -Lhc erpe:^ts ii,;ho acsjli:it in crat''ring
up thc techr:ical anne::cs tc thc proposal for a Dj'irective.
' oJ No c 52, 11 ,Jutr;q' 1973'-- 1o; ido c-75, i'i Juno L!5!
,rlsp4{u[-gp,
the proposal for a Corlncil ni:"ective on the appro:cinetion
Llcnber S'La*cs rciat:lng to cosmetic proclucts
the Co:,rniss-i.on on 1! 0ctober 1972
of tirc lal^rs of
Thg pl6posa1 for ;r llirecti.ve fonta.rded. to the Ccnncil on 1! Cctobet I)12
is ancnd.cC b;r the follovring'
arlcird-mi,n:t,s to Article 6 (:) *"a (+);
a c,;'iccti.on i;o .Lrticle ii (2) i
-blrc; rcr.rorcling of irticle 12;
dclet j-on of ;ir-bicle 1{ (2);
ar,:ciirj-ncubs 'i;o Anncxes IIr TfI andl- il'I.
I tl'rticle 5 
'i*
nl*^ *^.,* ^{r h^- ' r;\ a4'v uw-1.v vr I, Lr.'"g?o.phs (3) end (zi) j-s oxpandcd as follolvs:
I
I
{jj" The spccial precautions of usc, and., in partlcular, those inclice*ed in
1
-bhe colgnn r'0,-rnd-itions of usc anci irarnings lrhich r,rust appc;Ir on thc label'r
in ii,nne:res TfI and IV sh;Il appeor ]*jIL.LLI on the coel;aincr; lrhcre this
j.s impossi.b.t o for pra.oticel rcilsrnri, thesc incr-ications shilll e.ppc:lr o;'i
tirr: orli;r:-irlc nr.ck+Ea4g gl1:, on a,n ct:'rlosod. leaf1cb, birb in thj-s cilsc an
abbrcviaterl extcrnal iyidicnJion nri-t-s-'c lppear on thc contai-:rcr, rcflc:'ririg
to -i;hc incLi.cations rnentioned'
4., The usc, botl in the iabcll-ing anrl in the prcsentatj-o::r for sale of
*ira nrnrtrrn+.o nsss3ed. by.1r1;ic1e 1 a,nd. in the publicity concerning ihem,V IIU lrr i, llGv u r) vl
in rvh-:r-bcvcr forrn this nu:;r bc, of r:ames, traclem-,r'1cs, irnages or otirer
sigrs, y-L.sjr-t=slqqq!.ts8l.i-*ig--q.:q.-g"1.1q..LglsjtgF-, sugge'sti-ng a' crarac'beristic'
r,,,t,iclr thr: nr"ofluc'i;s co"rsiclercd do not possess? .%,j,"Lgig'{ill$-ib*!-t*o--vr.v l/a'r*
cfft>e,t s -,ihjLch 
. ;.1*po1.L-:g -r.,rgj..ryllf.rj::9fl!4::j*l'l,11$J .r':-Lcigik$,l:L
slr."rl1 be p:'oliibitcd..
'.r*-i nl o 1l
c.a.r..".*: .::"-:*..--.-..-... .- i'., "
IJIU l,!--v VI vil- FU(/vlrq P!'ld6rLOjJrr pr&e43
? rFh,. 
-cnz,oesf;at j-v'e of the Gil.r,ruli;:sion ehall submit to the Corunj'"ftceao vyrvvvr.rew
a ci.m.f"b of thc meai;tlrcs to br; tekcn, Tiic coa",nittee sl-T.r.ll' :rcnd'c:'
its Oi:iirion on this clmft r',iith.in a period- of tine u-hich the Ch^l'irr'r:'n
r,u'y fi:: occord-ing to thc urgetrcy of the nr.r,l,tcr in Ju*rcl. It shall
r,ct }:y a m;erity cf, 41 votcs, 'the votcs cf trx} I[cirbcr states bcing
wcigl-',;ccl as 1aid. do*n in .trticle 148 (2) of tlrc T:caty" The
Chairnnn shall not vote"
t-
Arbicle 1?
The te:;t o:f this /trticl.e is roplaced. by the folloiuir.g:
1. If a i{cnrber Statc ascer'tains tlreut a cosne'bic product consti{,u'bcrs a'
hazard. to healtir, although ccnfonring to -bhe requirements of this
Directive ancl bcing used. as directed, this Sta'be niailr for a ntai:inr''n
nar.ior:l o-i'ons yerlr, prohibit in its te::ritor;r the sale, puttiirg into circula'"-
tion o:r trse of the cosnetic prod.uct in qnestion. Tt si:al.l. innoCia*c1y
courmrrnicate this to tho c ;her li.cmbr-r $tatcs ancl to the Connir;sioir,
aocompairied. by a s'tp;benent of grounds.
2. The Com;nlssion shall consult the llenrber S';ates involvecl r'{ithin six:
tr,reelis. It shali C.eliver its opin,i-on ldthout d.clay a.v:d. 'Lal;-e tjie
rrecessary neasuresn 0n the irritia'bive of i;hc Corulission it shall
. he d.ec-idecl r,iithout 
. 
clelay, in aocorcla,lrcc lritlr the procecure provid'ecl
for j.n /igi;icle 100 of the IiEC treat;r or lriilir thab specificcl in
Srticle 11 of this Xirective, r"ihether. the Diroctl-.re mus-b be a.ncnC,cd."
If nccessa,ly, tl:c ncce$sary a:,endr:rcnts shall be adoptcd by Dirccl;ivcn
[he tirnc ]-iLait ref.::.'red. to in Parag:raph (1) shelf be e>:tcnC.cd. u-ntil.
thc proccdare init:i.atcd. has been cor,rplcted, but not fo:r: mcro bha:r
C'nC yea'X.
Arti cle 14
Scction 2 i.s deleted..
.:
.0.nnc:: fI -- list of substances which cosmetic proclucts riust no-b ccntaino
'i]:e foIl,o','nlng addcd" to the
426, Dipherrirydramine (2 Benzhyrlroxy--N,DS.rnetbyietl.rylaniire) e-"d its salts.
427, p-tert bu'lyl phcnol and. jts aLler;eni; dcriva,tfv;s..
428, p-tert t^'rtyI pyrocatechin
429, niirndrotaciristerol (af tO)
l4 30. Tll.Lor;rca
4.31" lJclirrativcs of tiriourea, exccpt tirose e:lpresslSr n:erttionc:d i:i
. .0rrrnc--r IV'
432. Dj.o:io.ne (t "4 aietirylcne d-io:rid'e ) '
4-13. lriorpholinc.
434" lrcparations bascd on pyrethrwrc
435, P:'.r:lantino--arrisoie noleate"
4.3ti " l_l '-'-i,benzamj.ne "





4If1 . 3j thionoL.
44.?. Thilamic monosulPhid.cs. :
4!r.3, Tlij.::a;:ric d.i'snlphid'cs. t,
M4" I,i:r; tlrylfort;ra:,tidc
4I;5 " Lylidincs (aII isoners ).
/146" Renz;y1.iC.ene, acetolre"
447. Colrferyl benzoa-'ue, except for normal conterrt ir: patural cssunccs
used.
448, Iilurocu,nari.n, exccirt for trornal content in natural- essencr':s u$cC"'
A49, Lau::el oi1.
';i:; ::;:il;:",:" "o"'aini:rg 
safrole'
/urnc:.: III: Pa,'rt 1 :
List of'sub:ta,nces which cosmetio prodri.cts gust ni:t contai-nr
except subject to the resl-rlctions la^id d-omr'
Item lio 2"{-* Hexac.h]-orop}icne'- is deleted''
fhe r.rorcl-s rrarid. mucl.s*' are d.elctecl otr Pagc 41 notc (t ), ne-:Lt::eing of
second p:::'agrapi:.
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